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OWENSBORO HAS

ANOTHER fiRE
j

I

Entails a Loss of Over

16OOQO

L

Conflagration Demolishes Big

Store of Pierson Dry Goods Co

and F C Brown and Co

s

Owensboro KyDecLrho Plarsan-
dry goods storo ald to store of F
C Drown Co wcra oomplatoly de-

molished within an hour after nn-

aiarm of Ire was soundud at 8 oclock-
Wodnesday ovoning entailing n lass
that wil b3 In oxcSS o f160OO-
OWthln a tow mlnutzos after thu firs
d6partment was on 11w scene the
Pterson block was a ma3S of Llamas

and it was soon that the J1ml1dlr-
jluuld not bi savtd The Uremm
taught dtsperntely ItO confine the fire
to ono sodlon of the store but it
had gained suoh a hJAdwny that the
effort proved futile

Within halt an hour after tlta rtr
was discovered the root and floors
In tho bulldLn3 began tailing and
sltortly afterward the unSupport-

ed walls rising a shoee twenty feet
tbovo the smaller building of Frank
C Drown Coos etoro were soon
to waver for a romant ai1d then to
tall outward crashing through the
roof of the smaller building and rev
tluoing the entIrd atJr to n pare or

4blazing debris
A high wind blowing from on the

rlv4 out of tlo northwest made th
flro ernextromoly fierca one and
despite the tight made by tt Ir
men they wore unable to boat back
the tlanmcs and could do little otter
than to hold the fire within the con
flnco of tho PIrson building and
prevent the tongues ot flame
that leaped from the windows tram
brldgtng SEoond street and aaaching

e tho dopartmeat store of Anderson
and MlcAte3 Lyddane Ray

The building oacunlcd liy the 1lar
son store was n thrua ory block
In three dolrartntents and was one
ofthe finest and bast business boosts
in the city It having been oruotud
only a few years ago and the inter-
ior havIng been refinished only a
year ago following the fire which
wrought such damago to the Pier
son store on August Iii IOOD Thu
building was valued at alll1Ox-
lmatey 30000 by Mr A J Mitchell
the owner who staled last night that
ho had about 18000 Insurance on it

The terrific heat of the Ire broke
the glass In the windows of bat Mc
Atoe Lyddalo and Rays store and
the Andoreon Daylight store and was
sogreat that the big plato glass
windows Inlho fronts ot each of the
shores wero broken The glass In

the show windows of Iiardwloks
Jewelry store nas also cracked

The origin of the tiro Is not known

1as tho building was occupied unit
6 oclock When all of the clerks lutt
the store and tho doors ware cloSed
lJy the heads or the departments It
required those remaining in the B are
but a short Itmv ot complex ltler
work and shortly after six oclock

1 the store was entirely dosortod
Just where the flamEs originated

Is not known but It is generally be-

lieved htoy started In the millinery
department on tho second floor of
the east section of the building
Quick spreading hot ttho various
other departmentS How Amp fire
stamtal is not known but os the
atock to the mnllnry department
was constituted of dollc3toand
flimsy fabrics It iegilired but 1lfiJW
moments for that ontro seotiaai to
ho In flames

Tho throe story rooms on ate-
hIIr wore connected by Jargtf arch
waye giving the flames every access
tote various socttona ofLho store

Baird Suit Continued
The suit of Dr AB Baird against-

I Ohio county which was recetrty ru-

aerSed by the Count of App 30s was
ca Itlnuod Monday sb the United

Stat Dlshlat COurt at Owonsboro
by Judge Evans Tho CourtofA
peals reversed Judgo Evmis daersion
Bit Cincinnati lwidlzig that the into
seal On was void and thuS pl1coo-

Uto pI tnWf in hcralltkudo crel-
yhgt upon the clwms which be days

c

C

ho had purchasod slxtoon or sven
teen years ago Tho attorneys rep-

resenting Ohio county last Monday
morning onterod three dmportant mo-

tlocso1n the case towit Oae to Sot
asldo the ardor provlously entered
agreeing to a court trial one for rr
hearing on the domumar ItO thee peti-

tion and one to rfjlJulra the platnUff
to tile n bill of particulars Judge
Evans indicated that these motions
wore too Imrrbut to bOl1318oo up
on without time for coneldurotlClI1 and
cottLaued the ease until the next
term which Is In May 1911 Those
presort t8 attorneys and witnesses
from Ohio county weno M L lIlvr-
ln C E Smith E M Woodward
C Mf Barnett R E Loa SImmerman
Judge R R Wooding Rowan Hol
brook J P Forman Cal P Keown
W S Tinsloy F L Felix Hartford
J P Stevens and John H Iiarnes
Beaver Dam G W Martin and J
P Miller Cromwell S L Fulkason-
Rcokport J W Bowling Davidson
Jcsoph MclUrduy WcsttITfHd W Ellis
Aotnavllle Mr Joe nl11nE1lt Hart
ford was a mdmber of the Petit Jury
and served In tho noted night rider
case which was tried nt this term
of court

To Ohio County Poolers
The Warehouoo at Hartford Ky

will be OIIU for rChing Thursday
Deoembnr 1 UilO It you want your
tobacco to grade wall use care In so-

ractin separato long from tho short
the in medium sized bunlias All tm

bacco pooled for llartford tQ be dolly

ered har ± No tobacco TlCeIvd un
less pooled with the A S of E To
those that have Burley do not deity
or that at prtzant t1m but will make
arrangements later
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BOSTEOHA GLUB GIVES

ELABORAITt BANQUET

First Anauai Dinner Was Most

Enjoyable Affair Given Here

for Some Time

Last Friday evening at the rCil
1tmcuof Mr and Mrs Z WaYM
Griffin on Union strait the Bosbeoka-
Club ge their first annual 11Jal1quI

and It was without a doubt cue of
the most daboratJ affairs that hu-
bxon given In Hartford In many
months The ostwka Club than ive-
n a number of nlco entertainments
since Its organlzatlcn nearly a year
ago but noon have been as uiabor
ate as tho one glen last wealth Ev
cry detail was make perfect
under the management ot Mrs Grit
In who was assisted jn carving by-

Mssos Margaret and wttb Marks
and Mrs hooker Williams At
nlnu oclock the guests and members
of the club were called Into thu
dining room for the ologltnt 81x course
banquet which end ay 1130 The
mneu was as allows I

MENU
Salplcan or Fruits

Quail on Toast Scolloped Oysters
Celer Olives IIclolus Vators

Turkey Dressing Cranberry Jelly
Creamed Peas Mashed Potatoes

Spaghetti
Rolls Coffee

Fruit Salad Waters
Dosteoka Cream Devils Food

Lady DaIUmoro Cake
Salted Nuts Mints

Grape Juoe
During thedlnner the followIng

program wta carried out-

ToastmasterlIarU1 D Thomas
AddressToastmaster
1tosponse = hires A3ta Llloens-

Bosteoka Club From the Boys
VIowDr It J Bon

Dostooka Club Frcoi the Girls
VOewMlle Mina EUza KOIVD

Short LodgthaEllis IL Foster
BoysMiss Gertrude Wright
Hat1tordJ Noy
Hartforda Young LadleaW Fred

Anderson
Closing RomasksOtto Martin
Tholo present wle ML ses Graoo

Kuykeadollof Morgantown Iyffto

Render Gertrudo Wright Fannyo-
Whittiaghill Suslo Wright Verna

t
Duke Anna EUza Ktowh Ira Mills
Ruth Riley Alta Likens Loratne Sul-

lenger Alice Keawn Hattie Glenn and
Bosale Taylor Messrs Otto Mann

I H race J Bel WFrod Anderson
Sydney Wlll1amsEstJl1 Barnett J
Noy C1aronoiD rnard W1I1

Ellis N FOser Tthnbl21GUiesple HoonryGrirfin Andrew E
Martin D Thomas

I

J

CONFESSES NEVER

REACHED POLE

Dr Cook Declares It Impos-

sible For Any Man

To Demonstrate He Had Been to

PoleRegion of

Insanity

New York Nov 30Dr Frederick
A Ook las ccnCsscd This
announcement was i ndu tnday hr
Benjamin Hampton editor or the ma
gains that raid 50000 for Comman-
der Porrs story of his trIp to the
North Pole

In his own story the first In-

stnllmcnt of which will npptnr to tllO
January number of the Mao zlnr-

DrI
Cook tranlly admits that h dog

not know whether hu roach + d the
North 13010 or not

In Dr Cooks opening article deal-

log particularly with thu psychology
of his adventure the man who has
barn alternately laudtl as the great-

est explorer and denounced as Uk
most colossal faktr of the age do

Iclar
I got to the North polo Per

haps I made a tnotako IIi thinking I

lid Puhnls h did not nmke a mis
take After mature thought I con
ttss that 1 do not know absolutely
whohttr I rcachod the poll This may
como as an amazing sttment but
I am willing to confcs to thu world
If by doIng so I can get an oppor-
tunity to prrsant my case Dy my
case I nttiau not my mse ns a googra
phial dlseovur but my case liS II-

I

man Much as the atlnlnnment of th1
North grope once mmnt to me sym

t110111UI
lIt to you It after reading my
story yet say Cook Is sincere and
honest has geno through months or
isolation and plunger In order to
reach the North pole lie le not afak

bemtisChI1I story and
j pioures the overpolvering ambition
for exploration that b8Jt him until
finally it euhutuatel In his efforts
to reach time poplc He declares that
at the time live convinced hlnmseltdhat
ho had discovered the polo that ho
was half mad Ito speat two and

lonehalf years in this quest and dur-

Ing that Period endured hangar and11nbnlIanco any
i Dr Cook declares that It would ho

demolISlrat
as a region of insanity whero one
cannot believe the tyiclcfCCCS gath
ered by ones own oSi

Cooks study of his own vitality Is
described by those who have rod
his narrative as aw ondortul piece of
descriptive writing

One of tho must remarkable Sao s
brought out by his story Is that In
nil the tlumo he has been away the
shrewdest newspaper mon In the
worM wero on his trail and tllltI-

1eW8palIS w vu offering sums that
rangyb Into the thousands for the
slightest definite news of his whJrc-
aoouls but ho has never worn a dis
guise and has nosier takon any unu
sual precautions to conceal his iden-
tity Pant of the time JllI wife has
boon with him and part of the time
his children The latter cure now In
a retreat In France while Dr Cook
and his wife are In huropo Most of
the time during hts exile rho has
boon in IJondonIDr Cook and family will return
to the United States December 22 In
order to spend Christmas among their
relatives p-

HAt1Tl ORD COLLEGWNOTEi
The First Term closed Wodnesdar

Nov 23a d the Faculty and pupils
enjoyed a wolldeserved holiday dur-
ing Thaukl glvlug-

Examlnatlon wore hold to all de
partmenta at the close of the tong
The following students made highest
and second highest averages In their
respectivee classs tor the term In
the Collegiate Department Senior
class Rhea Hatcher 955 Dovert
Moseley 934 Junior Bessie IJud
son 938 Ozona Moseloy 925

v 4

MildredElliott D6 Wllllam Moore 953
Among the boarding students that

visited their homes during Thanks
givIng were Misses Bessie Smith
and Golda Cooper Cromwell Mary
Elliott Little Bend Butter county
Katie and Iris Elliottt Rochester
Filydla Foster Nocrtiek Lula liar
din PoInt Pleasant Andy Elder
Centertown Forest Hardln Point
Plrosi1nt Herbert Bell DuCord-

Thon11s Morton island and Wilbur
Rhodes Goshen

Misses Lelia Glenn and Annie Al-

len Elgin are still out of school on
account ot sickness

Jesse Felix Is In school otter soy
oral days absence

Miss Lola Magan nncl James Ma
gan have returned to school after a
weeks absence

Prof Smith spent Thanksgiving
at his home In Madisonvlllo

Miss likens at her home In Beaver
Dam

Roy Wood of Mayneld who Is

holding revival srvieea ot th1 Bap-

tist qhurch Rev Bruner city and
ProC Carter weT JJensant iisltprs-
Monday at chapel ltev Wood con-

ducted the cxerclres and gave a
splendid talk to the students on Es
sinllals to SUOOOI-

ISPIOt Hedrck was absent Tuesday
afternoon on account of sickness
Mr Rhea Hatcher substituted In his
absence

Judjo Glenn who was to address
the student body Vednesday a m
was uuayoidably absent but will ue
present at a later date

Mss Moseleys room will enter-
tain Wednesday a m Dec 7 Friends
and patrons of time school ere cordi-
ally innlted to be present

PYTHIAN HOME TO

HAVE EXTENSIONS

Every Lodge in Kentucky Will

Contributeuto be Completed

by January 1

filii Knights or Pythias or Kn
lucky arc nmking rtpld preparalons
to Imlld an addition to tit pr s-

ent Ilome In Ixlllgton which will b-

used IS a girls dorimltory and will
cost 20000 or mar Time retut
grand lodge In session at Shelby
vlllu unanimously mlorlill the plan
to erect tie building and the lodges
from al lover htJ State are cooper-
ating In nn effort to have the nddi
lion cOll1llldtd In 1911

Time l lau agreed upou is that each
lodge In time State will givd time

amount secured from tlm first ten
cmdldatls for the Rank of Knight
hood to the Grand Lodge for time

purpose of urcotiimg the girls dormi-
tory which Is badly needd

If followed out bran time lodges
In Kentucky the plan twill give time

order an Increase In membership ot-

2OOO will increase the Income of the
hone 1000 annually and will make
the fixed income or the lodges 10

000 more than at present b sides
providing sufficient capital to bultd
the homo

Before the meeting ot the Orahd
Lodge forty or fifty of time lodges
had heartily approved the plan nnd
at the meeting overt representative
voted for It Agrearnents have been
sent out by Grand Chancellor R L-

Slade and Grand Keeper of records
and Seal J W Carter and about
sixty lodges have already signed them
An effort will be made to secure rho
candidates before January first In

order that the work may be rushed
as rapidly as posslbletr

At the present tlmo term are thir-
ty girls in the homunnd more room
Is needed Thu bys have ample ac-

comniodations The work on the neW
building probably will bugtn ns early
In the spring as thu weathor will lior-

mit

ThinksHe HasFound Swifts
Mine

People in Wolfe county think the y

iavo found Swifts silver mine again
It was lost 150 years ago In the Ken
tueky mountains The Rev wnliam
Spencer who lives n few miles north-

west of Campton found specimen
of ore on his farm that sparkle and
glitter like chunks of silver nuggets
The article cxhlbltod looked to he
conglomenttfon of load zinc Copper
glass and mica Spun or says metal
are to be found In abundance through-
out his section I

WENDllNfi TRIAL

GOES Jt QUICKLY

Nine Important Common

wealth Witnesses Heard

Father of Little Kellner Girl Tos

tifies Aunt Identifies

Clothing

louINll1t Ky Nov 30lhu 1end-
ling case proeeedtd rupllll to day InI
quick succession tile cOlllmol1alth-
plucd nine wltnsss on thu stand

Fred F Kllner father or the
murdered Alma Kullur salsenian for
Frank Fehr Brewing company Ihs
at 507 East Broadway Ho testified
ho saw his daughter leave home

Dlmbr S for church and that lie

trade IIll1gIIt1Larch for her when she
failed to rturf home In r e pnns to
questions of attorneys fur d crime

lie said he did not sew the body
found In time czllmu of St loins old
schoolhouse and that lie did uut at-

tsad the burIal
liss lIaueth Rentrul and aunt

of Alma Kllncr testilicti that she
pr lard the child fur church 111t-

JCLd the gauntlet gloves Joust uu-

der the church as Almas glow anti
piece of stocking mid sho as hdea-

Ural to Ones worn by tea little vier

the
W U 1ouuts druggist ttt llacocck

street and Broadway said hI saw
Alum pass his store enrouto to church

time eventful morning
Ion hN John Valia of 1012 Staveps-
l avenue says ale saw the child In the
seromni paw on left aisle or elmreh
out saw a man ausworlng end
lings I1SC1IJltlun conc out of 11w-

saerlsty and place candles In church
She said that she left Allan alone
In church with time Janitor wIth the
exception of two lalllUl In thbulllll-
ng

V R Augustus a null arrler-
viii tcupmalutthl with Alma K011ma-

rItsliflad lw env her walking In lIan
cock str ul passlimg the itttem4 often
of Gray strt before 10 oclock on
nmoriming of Decanmb S-

1fms Elizabeth Doll of sea Sontlm

Clay strut testified she saw Alma
Klhhr enter chuiehi and later sa-
whr on the earlier of Clay and Val

nut streets hut she ctll lint say

whether the girl rutl1lolwd to lie
church

Mrs Rose Staubll1 of 12 t Market
street salll site attnd d srvhco
at St Johns church December S In

company with Mfrs Graohle and
that the janitor was watching the
child closely She said that the girl
was alone to tmo d1Urch when she
departed

Father George William Schulunann
feaster of St Johns church dlSCrilwd-

lito furnace room lie sid that Iw

detected a peculiar odor In thod1Urch
following Alma Kellnrs dlsappear
anco and that when he asked Iund
ling about It time janlor replied
am burning old rags In htm furnace

To the Burley Poolers

We havo no arrangements to re-

celvo Burley tpbince at llartford
but have made arrangements to go

Into the Burley pool at Owensboro
and will be enabled to get better
prlecn than could get hero Dy all
ply1ngto T F Tamer Grader or D

Ford and get a statement releasing
you from pool hero and pr1vUlge
of going In pool at Owensboro call on
Soorotnry Green River AssocIAtion
and present your statement and ho
will toll you whore to dolhel
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Hartford K

WEST KENTUCKY SEMINARY
NOTES

Nov 30in behalf of our faculty
and student body of the W K S I

bid you a most hearty welcome to
visit our school any time and hope
you may not be disappointed In our
efforts to entertain and please you
while with us Your presence le an
Inspiration and pleasure tQ us alike
appreciated by both teachers and
students

Time little primaries are hard at

wortand have entered Into It with
and spirit which have made

them howling successes from their
babyhood They will have chargo

1

of the opening exercises next Mon
day morning

The Intermediate folks under
careful training are In fine shape

The preparatory people are well
up In their work and rendered us nu
excellent program last Monday morn
Ing at chapel

The W K S basket ball team no
doubt will play the Owonsuoro IlIgl1
School boys December 10

The Literary Club will give a play
at the school hall Saturday evening
leccllher 2 entitled Out In the

Sreuli STIDENT-

I O 11 Bev IUII1tll1
The box luncheon given under the

auspices of time Woodmon Circle at
the home of Mr and Mrs L M

Lewis of Nucreek on Thanks Ivhmg

eve was much enjoyed The dht-
hrg room was artistically decorated
In groen sad red while over the cen
tor or the table Dung a hire whh
bone The boxes were auctioned off
to the highest bidder after whIch all
retired to the dinhmg room wimere de
licious luncheons wore served
Quite a nice little sum wasona1l7ed
Funny wishes and answers were the
attractions of tho evening

A MEMBER

Killed in Runaway
Miss Xavier Burch daughter or

Dee Burch of Whit svllle died last
Friday afternoon front injuries sus-
talued by being thrown front a bug-

gy when the horse b camw frighten
ell and ran away She died thrs
hours after the nceldnt which hap-
pened while on hr way to church

Among the Lodges
llartford Lodge No OJ p A M-

will have work In the third drgre
at time regular meeting next Mon-

day evening All members and urgel
to attend

Hartford amp No 2021V 0 W will
take hart In time inltiaton of 150-
0eandldatuy mitim Green RIver e4lmp Nu
13 at Owensboro January SUI This
will bo a great occasion LUll reduced
rates un all railroads mn b socurtd
for those who dudrto attend

ore
Rough RIer Lodge No 110 K of P

elected the following officers nt the
regular nurethmg lust ruesday night
for the next tern 1 C J B

Tappan V C H E Brown Prd
ate V R llalrlck 11 of V C ML

Barnett Ml of FLums II 11Illiamus-

M of E James Lyons K of R
S J Noy roslr M A Jena Hoot-
er I G Jams GIlIt pie 0 G S

A Anderson IHllbr or Beard of-

Control J T Moore

RENDER
Nov 10lrs ii lit burs was-

lu Beaver Dam last V dncsday
Simon Stephens went to Central

City last IVednesday to bo tlhe gut t-

of hIs parouLs Mr and MUs lames
Stephens for Thanksgiving

D W Owyn W T Ingram Eddie
Hess and J It larnagin were to
Contra fly last Thursday i

Mr and Mrs John Hosllns weut
to Olaton Lt Thursday

Mr and Mrs Mack Allan went to
horse Branch Friday

harry Mercei of Pnducah und Camp
bell Banks or Central City were here
Friday

Dr hi lit Inntll wont to Elkton
Friday on business and returned lone
Saturday

Sane Janis Jr Walu Itaker anti
Mrs Ella Knsy Were In Biver Dane
Saturday

Ed Shooters w Jnt to Own8bol
Sunday

John and Ira Sanders wont to Beav-

er Dan Sunday
Miss Anna Millard spent Sunday

and yesterday In Echols
L T Millard was It Beaver Data

yesterday
Harrison Baize welt to Simmous

yesterday
Travis N Davis ot Beaver Dam

was here today
Scott Millard left today tcr Lin

ton hid
Mrs R J EnglebY Is VIsiting In

Herrin illhasIThe mine hero lit tender la not
and has not buen working very
steady of late owing to shortage or
railroad cars They only worked
eleven hours last week

Miss Manila Millard La now conval-
escing nicely attar a serious attack
of typhoid tovea for time last six

I wools Dr H D lanes was theo at
tending phsclan


